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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

J A TO ICS HI. n.AUR, Dualr-rl- Pine l.itmhor and
Bltiimenons Coal, corner Centre and Ttallroad Streets.
Ashtahnla. I.nmber In car Ion. al Cleveland price".
Coal fhrnlahed by car or ton. 1 prepared to hlp
Lumber by the A, Y, A P Bond. . . 190ay

T1LKH Jr. CAIt ISI.K. Dealers In Fancy an
Staple Dry Goods. Fnmlly Groceries, and Crockery
South Btore, Clarendon Block, Aeli mlmlrt, Ohio, HW5

ETTli, fiilVKTfieaTiir ItTliry Honda, (Irocerlen,
Crockery and Olwes-Waro- . next tlnnr north of Flk
House, Main street. Ashtalmla, Ohio. 1013.

J. m. FAI7LKIHRR It 0!, Healers In
Provisions. Flour, Feed, Foreltfii and Domes-

tic Frnita, Hill. Klsh. Planter, Water-Lim- Seeds,
Ac, M tt street. Ashtabula. Ohio.

W. KEDHK.tD, Healer In Flour. Vo k. Hums,
Lard, auil all kinds of Pish Also, all kinds ir Fami-
ly Urocerles, Fruits ami Confectioiery. Ale and

Wines. 10JH.

M. P. RABRRTMIN Ac SO, Oealere in every
description of Boots Shoes. Hits and Caps. Also,
on hand a stock of choice Funiilv Orneerles. Main
street, corner of Centre. Asliialmla, Ohm. fill.

D- - W. K.1SKICLI., Corner Spring and Main sts
Ashtanisia, Ohio. Dealer In , Urocerles,
Crockery. Ac.. He. 1W5.

S. It. Main Street, Anhtahula. O.. Orocer.
Produce and Commission Merchant for the pnrchasc
and sale of Western Reserve Hntter. Cheese and
Dried Fruits; also dea'er In eholce Groceries and
Provision. Flonr, preserved Meats and Fruits, both
foreign and domestic; Malt, Seeds, and Groceries of
evory description, . dirt

H. L. MOItHIKON, Dealer In Dry GsiimIs. Gro-
ceries. Boots ami Shoes, lints. Caps, Hardware,
Crockery, books. Pulnis. oils c. Ashtabulo O. smi.

LIVKUY. STAIJ'LES.

WILL. UOW.TI proprietor of Liverv Stable
New Horses. Carriages. Uobes Ac. Horses kept by
the day or week. Omnibus to ami from al. ,rains.- -

Stable opposite Plsk House, Ashfcthula. O. 1108

PHYSICIANS.
IIEMIV P. PIIICKKK,ni. D residence on
Church, street. North or the Mouth Park. Oltlceln
Sm th's Now Block, oim wlte the Kisk House. lll

Wit. K. V. KINO. Physician and nrLon. office
over Hendry lb Klnu s store, residunce near St. Peter's
Church. Ashtabula.. O IIH8

StC BTIKS4 would Inform- hit friends, and the
pub:lc ien.irally that he may be fonnd at his residence
or Park Street, ready to attend to nil professional
calls. Otltce boars, from la to i P. M. Ashtabula O.

May il. lBiift 1048

GEORGK ItlOORK, Homnopttblc Plivslcinn and
Surgeon. Office same as formerly. No. 1 Main Straet,
Ashtabula, Ohio. Olttce hours from 7 tolt A.M.: 1 to
S P. M., and evenius. May be found at the ofllce at
night. 1137

HOTELS.
TnOnPSON MOUSK, JctTers,m. Ohio.

M.J. FOOTK, Prop.
Good Livery tn connection with the House.... . ' J. C. THOMSON, Prop.
Free Boss to and from. At cars. J. - l'.KM

Fl.tK HO VS K, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field. Proprl-- e

or. An Omnibus running to aid from every tram of
era. .Also, suod llverywable kept til Couiutction
with tbia .house, to convey passengers to any
liolut. ., 1UII5

ASMTABTLA IIOl'SK-- A. J. Smith. Proprle
tor Main St, Ashtnhula, Ohio. Laru Public Hall

food Liverv. and Omnibus to and from tbedepot. 1043

rs CABINET WARE
JOH DI7CUO, Manufsmiror of, and Dealer tn

Fitrnlrureof the best descriptions, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Ootllns
to order. Main street. North ol South Public Square.
Ashtabula. 4111

Clasa Fnrnltrue. Also, General Undertaker:

DENTISTS.
Pi K, H ALL, Dentist: Ashtabula, O. Offlre

Centor street, between Main and Park. 1048

fr57 i. W. NELSOM, Dcatlst. Ashtabula. O..
visits Conneaut, Wednesday and Thn sdavof

ach week. 1109

W. T.. WILUCK, D. I. a.Klngsvllle.O.lspro-pHre- d

to atton'l to all op(!i-at'o- In his profession.
He makes a speciality of "Oral Surgery" and saving
the natnral teeth. . IIOA

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
PR ED. W. HLAKIKKLKK, WmtnprnptifrRi.

dealer tn Picturei. Ei.L'ravin. Chromo, Ac having
ft lari?euitpty of Mmilflinffi of varitnir (lntHTiptloiin. l
prepared to fritmv any tttmpr In Ihe picture line, at
short notice and In the bent ttvlo. HpcoihI floor or the
Hall Htore, nd door South of bank Matin Firtw't. 1H4

.: HARNESS MAKER.
IV. II. WILLI A1TISON, Saddler and Harness

Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Main stret, Ashtabula.
Ohio, has and makes to order, In the best
manners everything l bis line. 1005

P O. POltD, Mannlscuirer and Dealer In Saddhs,
llaril'ias. Bridles, Collars. 1'runks, Wuips, Ac., oppo
site Ktsk House. Ashtabula. Ohio. . loi

- '
'."! JEWELERS.

K. W. UlCKIIKsllM, Jeweler. Kcpalrlng or
all ktuds of Witilices. Clocds and Jun-elry- Store In
Aabtahula House Block, Ashtnhula, Ohio.

JTAMK! K. 8TKBHINS, Dealer In Watches,
Clocks, Juwslry, Uilvec au-- Plalid Ware, Ac. He--

alt kinds douo well, and all orders
Main Street. Ashtabula ". loiki

J. H. ABBOTT. Dealer in Clocks, Watches, .fewel-ry- ,

etc. Engraving, Mending and HepaJring done to
order. Shop on Main street, Couueaut, Ohio. . tcix

MAN HE AC I' IT RE RS.

ITRBKTBU. GIDDINCiS & CO., Jobbers and
Jitiiidors. aso uiauuf tcturers of tutors. Sash. H'inds.
tlidiug. Flooring, and Buihlers' Materials geuerally
.Especial 'trieutlou klveo to lilaxed Windows, Scroll
CutwIHK, Mournings sc. ,

It. A. STRkKTHH A. C. GIDDING8.
rT - J.A.KNAPP JW

a.tC. OIILLKV, Manufacturer of Uth, Hiding,
.Mouldings, C'uuesu Boxes, Ac. Planing. Matching,
and Scruwl Sawiug done ou the sliort, st notice.
Shoo oa Mala atroot. ooDoslle tbetuuer Park;
ubala, Ohio, 440

PRRNCHAWEIBLKM M nufactcrers Dealers
Is all kinds or Leatuer tu deaiaml lu tuis market op.

oslte Phasnix ITouudery. Ashubula. 11811

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

HftH.tI.lN, HALL, NHKRM1N, Alton
aavs aud (JoaMselors ut L aw. AsUlaiuUa. Ohio. wl.
practice In toe Courts of Ashtabula, Lake and Geauga,
Laaaa tl. BuauMAH. thkouou iiall.

i. H. SUEUBAH. 1048

KOMflRU H. PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
al us, notary runnc. asuianuia, uuio. npeciui mv

teatioa gtvau to the Settlement of Estates, aud to
veyauciug aai Collectluir. Also to all matters arising
nnfler tne iwuaruoi uw. 1

I. O. Pit .1 ttK, Jusilce of the Peace and A gout for
tku lUrlfonl Sua. A Fraukliu Fira insurance Coin pa
ales, it a U the store of Crosby A Wetherwax, on
Mala Street, Opposite tbe Flak House, Ashtabula.

HBjHr f AHSBTT, Agent Home lusurance Com
oauy. of New York iCaplUl, i,l).i"SI), and of Charter
Oak Lite Insurance Companv, of Hartford, Ct. Also,
alteada to writing or Ueeua, wilts, c. iihi

I. IS COOK, AUoruey and Uvunaellor at Law and
Notitr Pulilie. also Keal Estate Agent. Main atreet.
Over Morrison A Tkcknor's store. Aslualmla, O. IM0

CUIILIKI and Counsellor. . .........HoitTH,. . . .
Attorney

liSiSxstw. Asuianuia, tiuio.

HARDWARE, tfcal

C R B Y W K m KB W A X, dealers la Stoves
Hollow-Ware- . Shelf Hardware, Glass

Wra. Lamoaanil aalroleuu. Ac.
pposlta the Fisk: House. Ashtabula.
Also, a full atook of Patau, oils. Varnishes

Brushea, Ac t till
fi CO ROB fl. HrBBAHD, Dealerdn Hardware,
Ihs. kual asd Nslls. B Loses. Tin Plata. Sheet Iron.
Copaar aad Etna, and uianuraotarer of Tin Sheet
fesjasa Vstsari War, Jiaw'a Masai, Aatrtabnja,

MlSCELLANEOliS.

lr HI ll.lHVli LOtVpoR JLk! Dealer
In Water l.lme. Muren. I and Pltatt-r- Knal Kslate and

ri""'"1, A""""" "'wylJAMMmmjT
Wit, IlllinPIIIIICV, Dealer In Water Lime.

Stucco, Land Plaster. hlto Lime, Heal Estnle, and
Loan Agent Ashtabula Depot. lulu

Viltt) AH II A I.L( Plre and Life Insurance and Real
F.state Agent. Also, Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Office over Sherman and Hall's Law Office, Ashtabu-
la, Ohio. H4

tTltAl It I V F It INMTITI'TK, at Anstlnbnrg,
Ashtabula Co., Ohio. J. Turkcrmsu. A. M.. J'rinct
ml. Spring Term begins Tucsda) March SOtn. Send

Jor Catalogue. lltMtf

3. 14. IVtTKOl a, Painter, Glsrler. and Paper
Hanger. All work done with neatnesa and despatch.

1IH)

J. M'M. III.T'I'II, Agent for the Liverpool. Lou-
don A (tlobe InsurMiK-- Co. Cash assets over $20,000,
IHKIGold. Ill the U. S. (.1.D00.UU0. Stockholders also
personally liable. I IS

J)RU(i01STS.
M tllTIN NKWBKRHV, Drnrir'st and Apotbc-cajy- .

and general dealer in Drugs, Medicines. Wines
and Lliiii'-r- for merilcol purpose- -. Fancy and Toilet
Goods, Maine street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula.

f II Alt L KM V.. NU'IHT, Ashtshnla. Ohio. Dealer
In Itrugs and Medicines, Groceries. Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee. Spices. Fla-
voring Kxtracts, Patent Medicines of every deserlp-t-

in, Paints. Dves, Varnishes, Brushes, Falicv Soaps.
Hair Hair oils, Ac. all of whic h will
he "old at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared
with suliahle care. loos.

CiRURKK WILL Kin, Dealer In
Groceries. Hats. Cans. Boots. Shoes. Crorkerv. Glass.
Ware. Also, wholes ile and retail deiile In Hani-war-

Saddlery. Nail. Iron. Steel. Drugs. Med'cines,
Paints. Oils. f)vetiifr-- , Ac, M iln st 1005.

FOUNDRIES.
SEVtloni, KPF.IIRV CO.. Mannfac

tnrers stoves. Plows and Cnlurrns, M'lndowCaos and
Sills. Mill Castings. Kettles, Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac,
Plnenlj Foundry. Ashtabula. Ohio. loiil

RANKS.
AMITAHl'I.A NATIONAL HANK, Ashta-bi- i

'a. Ohio. II. Fas-kt- t. Pres't. J. Si m. Bi.vtii.
Cashier. Authorised Capital. Cash Capital
puid In jtHHMHiii. H. Fassbtt. I. B. Chosbv. .'. K.
BnticK. H .1. N rtti.kton, B. Nr.t i ts. IVn. HrmrHtirr.
E. O. Waiineb, Ciiaklks A'ai.kkii, P. V. Gooi. Dir-

ectors. 104

TIIF ASIITAIII'LA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL Jloo.iSKi Ofllce Muln Street, next door

south of Fisk House does
G KNKnAL llANKINO Bl'StNPSS.

Buvs and sells Foreign and Eastern Exchange, Gold,
Silver, and all kinds of 1'. S. SecurltW s.

Collections promptlv attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed of time deposits.
DIHECTOKS.

F.SIMIman, Geo. C. Hubbard, Loreono Tyler,
.1. B. Shepard, J. W Hakcll. H.L.Morrison.

is. 11. rarringion. ,i
F. 8II.LIMAN. Prtnl. A. A. xoI'THWK'K. CoH,r

CLOTHIERS.
EDWARDG, PI UKC15 Dealers in Clothing, Haie

caps, ana Gents v urutsiiingtoxnts, Asiitunuin.o. f:w

W A 1 T K A-- SILL, Wholesale and Itetal
Dealers In liiady Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Hats. Caps, Ac, Ashtabula QUO

L. S. & M. DIVISION.
From and after January (ilh. 1Xi3, I'assinger Trains

will run a follows :
OOINO WEST. OOINO EAST.

No. 7.1NO. t.l DlstTJ s"rATio'Ns. . 4 No. 8
a n P M A M

S 1 no1 o! City East.... 2 5t 8 5'i
a 45 7 05 0X Jlllu-t.ol- l a 4fii 8 4n
2 5 .', 7 101 llit Oil City West. 2 40 8
8 08 7 20 lr. Iteno 2 80 8 2
H l 7 28 211(1111 2 24 X 25
8 2.1 7 84 3iz franklin 2 10 8 n
3 45 7 f4 8.Summit 2 01 8 11
8 52 7 58- 1 x Polk 1 54 7 R2
4 (14 8 0111 8lz Knymiltoii 1 43 7 4fi
4 24 8 2j 5j Naples 1 20 7 ar.

27 8 Jtl St Stoneboro 1 23 7
X4 81 Xt 81 81 Branch XI 18! x7 10
'4 44 8 47!- ar 51 lurk I 07 7 10
4 54 8 511! sllnidley 12 5'l 7 no
5 10 11 8Salein 12 45 II .IS
5 151 tl IHi I ,UII W Crossing 12 38 (I :tt-

5 81) II 81 1 !r. J.imestow.p Noon II K.1
0 88; ilTiirnur' villa ll 61 II M
II 47l 2 Simon'sCornere.. 11 41

10 021 8k Andover 11 24
10 131 II Barber's Leon . . . 11 12
10 23! 4 Dorset 11 IS)
1U 401 4a .lellerson . 10 40
10 51 4 Plymouth 110 13
11 10 2 Ashiahula 10 On

2 211 7 Cleveland 7 4
P M A M

Trains stop only on signal. xTrains do not Ston.
;Telegruph Stations. Cleveland Time.

1 lie tjeilursou Accommodation leaves Jenerson at 11:00

m andairives at 7;45 p m.
Tito Whv Freight trains stoo ut Jeflerson In' colnir

West, at U:30 P. Al.. and going Eastut 7:50 A. M. These
trains carri' passengers.

Passenger tare at the rate of 8 cents per mile; to wn
stations, counted in even half dimes.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted Jan. 20th, 1872.

I) I'LLMAN'S bi'Bl Drawiiiir-roiM- ii uml
Sleeping V aches, combining all modern Im

provements, are run through 011 all trains from Buffalo,
uspeusion priiige, Niagara runs, vievelHlld ttllfl I In
iniiati to New'i.rk. unkiug diittct connection with

all lines or foreign and coastwise steamers, and also
with hound Mteamcrs and railway lines Boston and
other New England cllies.

No. 1. No. 12. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Llglitu'g Clncin.

Express Express .Express
Dunkirk.... ...L've 2 50 a mi 12 Me
Sulauiauca.. 810 " 8 00 "
Clifton 7 00 " 1" 1 3d' " 5ft "
8usp. Bridge 7 05 " 1 40 " In 05 "
Nbiara Falls TJ02 1 45 " 10 12

Buffalo .. "7 45 " I" 41 " "if 85 J'
At'tiea TTTi 8 ft.) " 8 43 12 511 A.M
i'ortage 9 61 " 4 4H 2 03
uornellsviiie 10 W " K05 815 "
Addisou 11 4ft " 7 (Sl 4 15 "
Uochester ,. 8 00 4 00
.von 8 88 4 84

Until 11 01 II 85

'oruiug 12 On pal 7 25 4 87
Klnura 12 88 7 58 6 08
Waverly I 1H H 8 411 652
f'iil'laiTelphia 10 80 50j
(Iwego. . 1 48 ' 9 20 " II 28 i
Billghanitoll 2 30 ' 10 05 7 18
Great Hcud 8 01 ' 7 45

usqUbliau a 8 15 ' 10 50 8 00
Deposit 4 05 ' 11 84 " 8 60
Iluiicock 4 8 ' UU3A.M 9 20

18 ' II 10

lloiiesdalu ... ..T7. 1 27J tM 7 PM
Port Jervis 0 53 ' II ! 111 65 A a
Mhidletown 8 58 12 42 P.M
Glishen...-
Turners 182'
Newbury. , 2 55'J
Patterson .. 5 50 " Via

"Newark . -- . 7tsJ " t

.i."ry"ciry7 9 48 ' Ii88 " "sio
NewVork... 9 66 ' 7 00 " 8 80

Boston..., , 4 50 P.M. U50A.M
Arraugementa or Drau Itiu-lloo- tn andhleniliiLT I'nueliss.

NO. 9. Rleenlhir CiMtehes l'lvlui, tn llnrnulls
.ins. umwiug-uoo- cnaclies Irom Mlspeli-- s

011 Bridye, Niagora Falls aud BuH'ulo to Jicw
York.

No. 12. --Sleeping Ooachea from Cincinnati, Suspension
.y.uaia runs mill IO S llll UorilUllSV i lie tO

New lork; also from Hornel sville to AHutuy
No. 8. Sleeping Coauhi's from Clevelinid. Siism-usio-

ttrldare. Niagara Kails and ButValo to Snsouubanna
and Drawing Moom Coacbea from Sasuuebauna
to New York.

Ask tor livketM Vin Eiie Railway.
For Kitle at all principle Tlekel Oflleeg.

Ino. N. Adbott. (Jen. Pat. Agent.

NEW FlitMi

THE unolerficfnpo! would reaped full v
to thecllliens of Ashtabul i and vlclu

itv that, they aia b found at the old stand or S. B.
Welle, with C .. . .

A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK

' " V .OF .....

G TL OOE3ItX3i:Sp.
We bopa by low prices and fair dealing to merit a (bar

of public patronage.

A. II, E. W. SAVAGE.
11

1?N V ELOPES. Havinif a.t.led a Urt
stock of Envelepss wa are preparrd to flimb ft

tttaai Pall, l about U JJS' mf .

THE MELODY OF
BY B. W. STODDARD.

There C'Hiiea volcp titilo my tout,
Tlint my iierccpildii liceila;

It 14 lli volte nf yenra lliat roll
Hc!ore ni wllli tlieir llecdsj

It la h voire hnso ccliupa raniji'
vtirlitl i(iiils land Hpln res,

Wliilt fnrlnrttt cliimi s In Boll ri.Ti uin
The nicliitly of

Exlendt'd like. It rolllnii ar,
Arc nil IS It's) vast iloimiint.

A tlicv presenf iIk iiihi-- I vi-- to uio
In plt'Hsiiroft anil In puini

I'rnoe f lis linnnorty piirlnkcs
Til' rln l ion war npp-rs-

And a tliarnrilnnt jnrtrou brrnks
'J'lie niflndy l yeHig,

Ercti rmlilrm In position atnntU,
Wlille Jnslire most divine

Trracnta In r linlnitre, nnd demanda
The wi Il'IiI of i hcIi dealirn ;

The. wonnilinc thorn ntul frugrniit roso
Are just 8 ll HppenrR,

Re nrils nml punishments discloso
The ini'lody of years.

Thonch mnn In linnrance he blind,
And slil've to find Rome flaw,

All for a purpose were ik'siciicd
By universal law ;

Nn forre can Hint Just Ipw defeat,
And riiaunt arience hears

Eneli rise nnd f ill lliat help complete
The melody of years.

In Istnornnre nlono vt e pine,
A onward aires run,

For jnslire Is a law divine,
Andjusiire will be tlon.

For t vi ry irrief and every pain
A (list reward appears,

Though fortune rhant in sad refrain
The melody of years.

Pereeplion trives us ample power
To bid our doubts be irone,

And ofien limes the darkest hour
Ih just belore tbe rlnwn

The dawn that will dispel our pains,
And dry our flowing tears.

That we may sine; in joyous striving
The melody of years.

Geauga Republican.

MR. BONSALL'S MATCH MAKING.
jMv undo. AlexnndtT SfcFarlant;. wns

waiting bre!tkfit8t, nn event very uncom-
mon with liiin, fur Aunt Nancv was the
soul of niiii titulil y Novt'i'tlieless kIic
was a little late this moraine. Eight
o'clock was the lirefikfast hour, aud it
was now fully ten minute past.

Aunt Armey was not my L nrle Jle- -

Fiul.ine's wife. He was it widower of
some fifteen years' standing. Fifteen
years before, his witu had leit linn 11

delicate little boy for a keepsake, and
had gone away, whispering with her Inst
breath that she was very happy. Hit
mother and sister who had eoino to the
house to nurse her, remained after her
eath according to I. nele McParlane s

particular request. He would be glad,
he saitl if it were not asking too much o
it saci'illce, to have Mrs. Howard and
Nancy stay with him, keep up his house,
and attend to his little bov. So Mrs.
Howard, who was a widow with a very
stntiteiied income, rented her little house
in the ISew England village where she
hail always lived, ami came to presicc
over Mr. McFarlane's spacious mansion
and liberal housekeeping in drccmvii h
street, a fact which marks the date of
in V story with siitticicnt exactness.

Mi's. Howard had been dead three
months, and still Aunt Nancy presided
over l ncle 31 el arlane s nouseliohl.
Neither of them had ever thought of anv
change as either necessary or desirable.
Nancy had been a fair, prim, and some-
what quiet girl when she came to live
in Greenwich street. She was still a
fair, somewhat prim wonia;i of thirty
live, with pretty, soft brown hair, violet-blu- e

eyes, and a pure, soft, souiewhal
changeful complexion. She wns not in
the least, like a modern young lady s
heroine. She had no particular aspira-ration- s

beyond the limited aud old fash-
ioned one of doing her duly in that
state of life to which it had pleased God
to call her. She did not consider her-
self a martyr to uncongenial ciretiin- -

entailer because she made Uncle McFar
lane's shirts and mended his stockings,
and even the fact of going down into the
kitclien to do up his immaculate rullles,
when old Mrs. Rrown's hands were to
lame, and the chaml ei maid's to unskill-
ful to be trusted with them, did not
awaken in her ;my desire to rush out in-

to the world in search of a career. No
such fancy had ever entered Nancy How-
ard's head. She was absolutely "con-
tented with her present condition," will-

ing to go on making Uncle McFarland's
shirts, keeping his house, spoilil g his
child, and "making it pleasant for i iin,''
as she simply said, lier great pleasure
consisted iu doing muslin embroidery,
visiting the poor, going to church, and
reading the English classics, with now
and then a novel. If she had any trials
she kept them to herself, confiding them
to no spiritual director, newspaper edit-
or, or female friend. Such was Nancy
Howard at

My Uncle McFarlane was a fine gentle-
man in the true sense of the phrase. Ho
was unimpeachable in integrity, spotless
iu morals, iu maimers lib. olutely perfect

a little set m his way, and possibly
somewhat peculiar in his eating and
drinking. He was also given to amusing
himself in a quiet way with the peculiar
ities ot those about tiiin. Jiut he never
willingly hurt or neglected any oi:e, and
he had a certain genial graciousness of
manner, which made all his employees,
from Mr. Saunders, his confidential clerk,
down to black Sam. the carman, and Ja
vy, the errand boy, feel the better when
he spoke to them.

"Miss Nancy is a little late this morn
incrl" observed Uncle Mcr arlane, as
lirown, li'.s man. brought him his paper

"Yes she was out till after twelve
last night, at Sam's sir!"

"Indeed! How was that?"
"Well, iou see sir. Sam's cirl was

took with a quick consumption last
spring, and his wife ain't very rugged
either. Miss Nancy, she's been there a
good deal, and when Susy . was struck
with death last evening,, she' sends for
her. So Miss Nancy, he went and staid
till it was all over. It was a great com-fo- :t

to them, sir. You see," Sam's w ife
she's got a little young baby, too, aud
altocretl'-e- it comes hard!" v i

"I sav so indeed. ! ' We must
see tat everything U done Brown.. Find

' out wheu the fune ul is to be, and, Jet
I mit know, and tell your wife to seed theui

something comfortable when she goyjn to
market. Rut Intel inics Miss jN'aiicy.
Send tip breakfast, Ri'o'wn." "

ISrcakfast was usually n somewhat, si-

lent meal, save for Alick's clatter with
hi.iuunt; for Mr. Farlane always read
his paper, invariably asking Miss Nancy's
permission.

"Why do you look at me mj closcy,
Alick ?" aske I Miss Nancy, as she caught
her nephew's gaze fixed upon her.

"I was thinking how pretty vou are!"
answered Alick, with his usual fYaitkiie-'s- .

"1 think yon are a hundred times pret-
tier than Mis Rcgina Schuyler, that,
they make such a fuss about. And I
don't want her for a htcpinother. So
there!"

"What is that about Miss Schuyler?'
asked my uncle, laying down his paper,
"It strikes me vou are takiii'' raihera
libeity with that young lady to tav
noth.ng O! myself."

"Jt wasn't me, father; it w as Mr. Ron-sail- ,"

aiisweud Alick. Mr. liimsall ask-ni- e

if 1 wouldn't like a pretty young lady
like Miss Regina Schuyler to come into
the house; and I told him no 1 didn't
want any one but Aunt Nancy. Then
he said Aunt Nancy was an old maid;
and I said if she was forty old maids she
was a hundred times prettier than Miss
Regina and so she is!"

"We won't discuss that matter! " said
my uncle, annoyed, but repressing his
annoyance, as usual. " You need not
miiiU Mr. Roiisall. AVe all know his
ways."

There was something in his father's
tone which made Alick aw are that he
hud better drop the subject. Uncle Mc-
Farlane went on with his paper, but now
aud then glanced over it with an expres-
sion of some interest. "Nancy in pretty,"
he said to himself. "There is something
in her face which reminds me of my
mother."

Rreakfast being over, my uncle put
on his overcoat, asking, as he did so, his
invariable question, "Uave you any com-
mands for the city?"

"And, by the way, please see that ev-

ery lli.ng is done for Sam's family. The
poor woman will, perhaps, be the better
for seme port wine, or ale, and let ev-

erything oe nice about the funeral. 1

will take the expense on myself. Sam
is a gootl, fait hi id fellow."

"i.e. illy, Na'iey is very pretty!" said
my uncle, as he walked out of the house.
"1 never thought much about it before,
but she is decidedly pretty. Miss Re-

gina Schuyler, ii.deed! Really Rousall
is too bad to put such notions into the
boy's head." And Mr. McFarlane pur-
sued his way to the office, unconscious
of the fate i hat aw aited him theic.

"Any letters, Saunders?" he asked, is
he passe 1 the clerk's desk. "I see the
packet is in."

"Yes, sir. They are on your desk,
and Mr. Ronsall is waiting to speak to
you in your room. What ails Mr.

said the clerk to himself, as
his principal passed ou. "I don't be-
lieve he ever forgot to ask for my wife.
1 hope .nothing is wrong." Mr, Saun-
ders had an invalid wife, who was in-

debted to Mr. McFarlane for many little
eo mlorts.

Mr. Ronsall wns waiting in the bflico.
lie was a stout man, with red hair and
whiskers, and a bluff, uncompromising
manner. He had a habit, on which he
prided himself, of always "speaking his
mind" that is, of saying everything
aud anything which came into his head

a habit which did not cause him to be
beloved by his acquaintance. He and
Lncle McFarlane had once been part-
ners, and they still kept up a kind of
intimacy, at which many people won-
dered.

"Well, Ronsall, how goes the world
with you':" asked my uncle, leisurely
taking oil Ins coat and overshoes.

Jh, well enough. It it don t go to
suit me, 1 make it, that's all," answered
Mr. Ronsall. "Rut see here, Mer arlane,
1 didu t come here to bandy compli-
ments. I want to talk to you about a
serious mutter."

"Well, what is it?" asked my uncle,
preparing to listen, not without a long
ing glance at his foreign letters aud pa
pers.

"1 m going to speak my mind, as 1 al
ways do!" said Mr. Rousall. "I want
to know what you mean to do about
A aneyr"

"Aye, what about her? that's just it.
Of course you can't go on as you do
now. It was well enough wheu the old
lady was alive; but her death changes
all that, and folks will talk. Nancy's
an old maid, to be sure forty, if she's
an hour "

"Thirty-five!- " said my uncle, correct-
ing him.

"Well, five years don't matter much.
She's an old maid, as I said. Still, folks
will and do talk, and you ought to get
lid of her. The truth is, McFarlane,
)oa ought to marry again; aud of
course you can't with Naucy iu the
loase."

"You think so?"
"Why, of course not. There's Miss

Regina Schuyler, now. She'd jump at
the t hanee of marrying you; but you
don't suppose she would set up house-
keeping w ith Nancy Howard, d you?"

"1 lnust beg, Ronsall, that you will
not bring Miss Schuyler's ' name t t
question," said my uncle. "Such liber-

ties are not to bo taken with respectable
young ladies."

"Liberty or not, she would have you
in a minute. And there's another thing
about it. Nancy Howard is dead in love
with you, herself, and of course, you
cant marry her that is out of the ques-

tion." .

"Nancy Howard!" repeated my uncle,
in a tone of bewilderment.

"To be sure, man. Any one but you
would have seen it; though Nancy is
not the woman to throw herself at
any man's head, I'll say that for her.
My wife has known it this long time,
and I can see it too. Of course you
s.n'1 mirrv her. She is old, and poor

i anl nlnin. and iu delicate health besides.
r ,i ... j :

So, i.f course, an you can ui g,u
rid of her. Send nsr home to her na--ti

place with a pension; marry Begin
DUUijrW euill irof, -

"Does Mrs. Ronsall really think that
tl at, Miss Howard entertains such

asked my uncle, n Mr. IJr il

paused n riionuiil: "Women see
such things more clearly than men."

"Of course she does. She was talk-
ing of it last night. 'Nancy ouirht to
hare a change,' she says, 'if" she don't
she'll go off like her sister. She's a quiet,
patient creature,' says she; 'but it is
easy to see w hat ails her.' Now , you
see, her being consumptive is another
reason why you can't marry her. So,
there! I've spoken my mind,us I always
do; and I hope vii will have sense
enough to uct ii on i

"I shall cerlainlv act upon it!"' naid
mv uncle, cabnlv.

"And soon, I hope' v;ii, MrHonsnU,
nsliif, "iiio sooner tin; liclter.

"i he Sooner the belter!" echoed mv
uncle. "I quite ngr-- ith you. Thank
you, Ronsall, thank you!"'

"I think I did a good piece- - of work
this morning!" said Mr. Ronsall to his
wife, as lie was preparing to go out: "I
spoke to McFarlane aboift Nnm v !"' and
he rcK-ate- the substance of the con-
versation. Mrs. Ronsall w as a quiet,
kind-hearte- d woman; but like her hus-
band, she sometimes spoke her mind.
She did so on this occasion.

"Ronsall, you are an idiot! Most men
are in such matters, and you are a per-
fect, one."

Mr. Ronsall looked as if some one
had thrown a wet towel in his face.
"Why, Mary Anne! What's that for?"

"You'll find out soon enough. Go
along, do, and leave me in peace."

Mr. Ronsall was always very meek
when his wile took these rare" fils of
plain and he shut the door
without another word. Mrs. Rousall
sat looking at the lire with an express-
ion of vexation, which gradually chang-
ed to one of kindness.

"After all it might be worse," she
said, speaking "to the fire; "Nancy is a
good soul, and as sw eet as honey. She
will make him happy and be happy her-
self, and it will he good for the boy.
Rut I think I see Roiisall's face when he
hears of it!"

For two hours my uncle sat looking
through his office window without even
thinking of his letters. Then he drew
a deep breath, as of one relieved of a
doubt, and turned to his correspond-
ence, lie did not go home to dinner,
but left the office early, stopping at a
florist's, where he bought some beauti-
ful hot-hou- flowers, and two nice hya-
cinth bulbs in pretty glasses, which last
he sent to Mrs. Saunders.

"Father, may I go up and see Tom
Saunders?" asked Alick after tea. Aunt
Nancy was sitting at her work-tabl- e,

fresh and neat from top to toe. She-wa-s

composed as usual, but my uncle
fancied he observed a slight change in
her manner towards himself. Probably
Alick's remarks might have disturbed
her a little.

"Certainly, my son. And be sure to
ask, particularly, how Mrs. Saunders
finds herself. 1 quite forgot it this
morning. 1 was the more ready to let
Alick go as I wished to consult you on
a matter of great importance to us
both." Aud then, iu his usual kind,
somewhat formal manner, he opened the
subject. He w as desirous, he said, of
going abroad for some time, perhaps for
some years. He thought the change
would be good for Alick, who showed
signs of delicate lungs.

Aunt Nancy's heart fluttered, and her
color went and came; but she had long
been schooled in l, and she
made no other sign. "It won't be for
long!" said the quiet, breaking heart to
itself, little guessing what was in store.

My uncle continued. I don't know-exactl-

how he worded it, but he made
it plain that neither he nor. the boy
could live without Nancy. Would Nan
cv consent to become his wife, and be a
mother to Alick in fact, us she had long
been iu name? And so in an hour the
matter was all settled.

"We are asked to a wedding," said
Mrs. Ronsall to her husband some six
weeks afterward.

"A wedding w hose wedding?" asked
Mr. Ronsall, greatly interested.

"Nancy Howard's !"
"Nancy Howard's you don't mean
" The idea w hich occurred to Mr.

Bonsall fairly stuck him dumb.
"les, Nancy and Jlcr arlane.' an-

swered his wife, enjoying her lord's dis-

comfiture. "They are to be married at
St. Paul's, very quietly, aud sail for
Europe as soon as possible."

"The deuce they are. And after all I
said to him!"

"After all you said to him!" echoed
Mi's. Ronsall.

"The moment you told me what you
said to him, and especially us to Nancy s

being talked about, 1 knew you had
made the match. You could have got
him to marry old Miss Paget in the
same way."

"Rut such a sacrifice, Mary Anne!'
"Jh, well, 1 don't know. I dare say

ho might feel it a little of a sacrifice just
at first; but hy this time he has persuad-

ed himself that there never was such a
woman, and that the favor was all on
her side. I don't think, for my part,
that McFarlane w ill ever regret it."

And I don't think Uncle McFarlane
ever did. The Aluinc, for May.

Printing on Glass.

A Frenchman named Wilbanx has ta-

ken out a patent to use an elastic type
for printing on glass, with fluor spar,
rendered adhesive by some such mate-

rial as printing ink. Sulphuric acid of
suitable temperature is then allowed to
act on that portion of the glass. The
i,...ir. l,. nciif in this
wav would etch the glass on the places
printed on. When completed the
whole is washed off with warm water or
lye. ,. .

During an earthquako the inhabitants
of a village were very much alarmed,

but at the same time astonished at the
calmness and apparant joy of an old la-

dy whom all knew. Some one asked her
if showasuot airaia, ;i BB4U 5,'

lhai aim htuiki tht iborW
- - ' " v. . ......

I

A HERO AND HIS REWARD.
BY HELEN STANNAED.

A small rough houc, far from any
other human habitation, hid itself, the
balmy siiiiimt r through, amid the sur-
rounding foliage; but. tlr cruel wintry
blat, tearing its leafy coverings, left it
in desolate nakedness, in full ievv of the
railway trains, w hich several times dailv
sped noisily by on their w ay east an'l
w est. The quick eye of many a trave-
ler noted the column of smoke curling
upward from the chimney.

Here a widowed mother and her son
found a humble shelter. IJnt three
sliort year before they were living com-
fortably in the iic.tr.st, lillutrc. The
sudden death of the husband and father
Corn billed willi a series of lesser misfor-
tunes, cisiised tin-i- to cxch;iri(.'(; tli.ir
pretty home for this, which they obtain-
ed ut a trilling cost from its first pro-
prietor.

And here they have lived ever since
how, tlieir old friend" and neighbors

scarcely knew . True, Jjine-- , the son'
went to and from the tillage, laden
with numerous packages. His herbs,
nicely picked, and carefullr
were always aec piable at the coimtrv
store"; and the bundles of bright wooh
he carried home when 1 e returned, wo-

ven into many aeiive form" by the nim-
ble finders of his invalid mother, invaria-

ble-found ready, and ea;er purchase.
Many a time, i James turned his back

on the cheery viilaire,the intense longing
of childhood for companionship and
amusement stole over him, and an inex-
pressible fccliiiL' of loneliness caused liis
throat to swell w ith emotions w hich on-

ly the remembrance of the watching
waiting mother could quell.

One sharp w intry aflen n, when the
quicksilver with downward tendency
denoted that it wa to l.e colder still,
"Our Hero" for sui h he will prove to
be jumped into his little wagon, and
turned pony Shag's head towards home,
leaving behind him the theory glow of
houshold fires. Never had his heart
been happier or lighter than now. For
'twas his own at iast, the book he want-
ed so long, and for which one

after another had been to
carefully hoarded. Now that he had
the coveted treasure in his possession,
it seemed doubly precious. As Siiag of
his own accord turned to the right, he
raised it to his lips and kissed it raptu-
rously, immediately glancing around to
see if anv one was looking at him.

The short wintry day was near its
close, and the bleak hillsides, kissed by
the sun, crowned here and there with
leafless trees, made dreary indeed the
almost trackless country road. The iron
track of the railroad, running parallel
with the wagon track, gave no token of
the locomotives approach. The pony and
his master were the only living creatures
visible. The boy smiled joyfully, and
loosening his grasp of the lines, opened
the book, and iu the almost twilight be-

gan eagerly to read the pages. L iide-niab- ly

it was the nipping cold that gave
to the end of his nose a rosy hue but it
was not that alone which sent the vivid
color flying all over his face. What if
Shag left to himself, did take the w heels
over every stone, and bump him around
considerable, lie as he read, seemed to
be in the land of the Saracens, in the
midst of the crusaders, side bv side with
Richard "Comr de Lion." "All about
him was the din and turmoil of battle;
glittering armor flashed in the sunlight;
horses and men are falling together; but
everywhere, stately, proud and victori-
ous, went the black horse and its rider.
"Hurrah! Huraah! Hurrah!" escaped

from the bovish litis. "Whin
ny! Whinny! Whinny!"' responded
Shag, approaching the curve, rounding
which they would obtain a first glimpse
of home, yet a half a mile distant.

Reluctantly James closed his book
tnd cauiiht ui the lines, for now a deep
ravine bordered the way, and the mother
had begged him always be careful.
The curve of the road", rounding with
the track, was safely passed, when
James' eye rested on something that
sent the" blood surgiug through his
heart.

A huge tree had fallen from the bank
above directly across the track. The
strength of many men would be requir-
ed to lift it froni its lodging place, and
with a sickening tremor it flashed across
his mind that the eastern train passing
through the village he had just left, was
even uow due, and might any moment
round the curve ' proudly. Aud then
James saw as once lie had m a dream,
the locomotive and cars whistling over
and over, and awav down at the bottom
of the ravine, khe aces of the wounded
and dying. With this vision before him
ho was carefully turning Shag about.
Yet what could he do! If he only had a
lantern he might swing it around his
head, and thus warn the engineer. But
he hadn't one, nor anything to make a
light with. Yet he had a solitary match
picked carefully up from the floor of the
store, his book his precious book, and
the pine wagon box.

In an instant his plans were laid.
Shag was urged back at his best speed
a few rods. Every second was precious.
Out sprang James, jerked the tail
board from the wagon, and, in less tinio
than I can write it, had with the aid of
a jack knife, made it into kindling wood.
This with quick fingers he piled cob
house fashion, on the middle of the track
filled up tho insterstices with leaves,
t rn ruthlessly by the haudful from his
new history, until nothing of it was left
iu his possession but its strong leather
cover. Theu with eager haste he cross-

ed carefully over tho top to the long
side pieces of the wagon-box- , and, kneel-

ing down, drew the solitary match
across his rough boot. A pale blue light
flckercd an instant, then a gust of wind
and it was out, but no matter, the

taken fire, and no through the
quaint pine tower sped the flames. The
boards, dry as pine could bo, now
ted, but not a moment to soon; for the
earth trembled, and the rails were jarr-

ed by a low rumbjing and nearer and
nearer cornea tha

1' Hard down opoa the brakes, tad u
...... . -- . , ,

en s, laden with human beings, were ata sudden stand-stil- l. Open flow wlu-dow- s,

out popped heads. Several men
jumped down into the snow.

"What's the matter, what's tho mat-
ter?" they cried, inquiringly, of the lit-t- lo

figure erect by the lsonfiro. i
Tho boy could bot'speak, but pointed

dumbly to the curve, nnd as they disap-
peared in that direction, fell, overcome-b-

conflicting emotions, facedown tipon
the snow. Strong nnd gentle arms bore
him into the palace car; someone onbot-lone- d

his worn overcoat, and ontdrop-pe- d

tho cover of tho histrory all that waa
h ft of what cost him so much thought
and selfdenial. This sight was just what
he ncedd. It brought the tcau to his
e e and tht ob to his voice.

I had to burn it," he faltered, as kind,
sympathetic voices crowded about him.

"1 Vni't cry, boy, you' srood, and 'Izzia
loves you" lisped a curly hfdred little onw
as "he climbed into James' lap and press-
ed her aims caressingly about his neck.'

"Rut for yon," said "a fine looking gen-t'ctii't- n,

my darling miht never again'
have seen the mother waiting her return
so fipxionslv.

A lovely'lady pressed forward, and
stooping kissed the boy on either cheek '
"I shall never forget you. Remember mu
by this." As she spoke, she slipped a
ring sparkling with brilliants upon the
boy' forefinger.

"I cannot bo outdone lr you, ladv,"
exclaimed a grateful young man, os he
took from Lis iierson an elegant watch
aud chain, and laid them in the lap of
the astonished boy.

"Add this to the gifts," rnng ont the
hearty voice of a man, who, unobserved,
had ente'cd from another car. "Here
lad, he continued holding toward the
young hero, a hat almost full of notes
and currency, "take this with the thanks
of two hundred passenger."

"Not so fast," ejaculated 'Izzie's pfpa;
"there are others here who would like to
do their share. And round went the hat,
more bill- -, someot them very largo ones
falling into it.

The ear were under motion again.
"I I must get off" cried the alarmed

boy; "Shag's out there."
"No he ain't," answered the conduc-

tor. "I know about you, and I sent a
man on ahead with the pony. We'll
drop you at your place."

"Oh how good you all are," exclaimed
the happy James.

"Reckon we ought to be; you saved
all our lives," answered the conductor.

The little house iscloscd. The widow
lives again iu her old village home-Ja- mes

goes to sehool, and both are hap-
py in the consciousness that their good
fortune was not ill deserved.

Postal Cards.
The Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral officially announces that the .De-
partment will commence the issue ofthe :

postal cards authorized by the act of
June 8, IsVl', on May 1, 1S73.

The Department also furnishes the
follow ing official information respecting
postal cards aud their use:

The card adopted is 5-- inches in
length and three inches in width, and is
made of good stiff paper, water-marke- d'

with the initials, U. S. P. O. D. in
monogram. The face of the card is en-
graved, surrounded by a border of
scroll work oue-eigth- th of an inch in
width. The one-ce- nt stamp printed on
the upper light hand corner is from a
profile bust of the Goddess of Liberty,
looking to the left, and surrounded by a
lath-wor- k bonier, w ith the words "U. S.
Postage" inscribed above, and "one- -
cent below.

On the upper left-han- d corner are tho
words "United States Postal Card,"
with the directions to "write the ad-

dress only on this side the message on
the other." Underneath, and occupying
the lower half of the card, are ruled
lines on which to write the address, the-to-

line being prefixed with tho word
"To ."

The back of the card, intended for
the communication is entirely plain. Iu
color the body of the card is a light
cream, the printing velvet brown. No
variation in size, shape, color, or any
other particular will lie made from tho
regular style to accommodate special
cases, nor will the Department do any
printing ou these cards beyond the en-

graving specified in the description.
Postal cards will be sold for one cent

each, neither more nor less, whether in
large quantities or small.

The object of the postnl card is to fa-

cilitate leiter correspondence and pro-
vide for the transmission through the
mails, at a reduced rate of postage, of
short communications, either printed or
written, in pencil or ink, or partially in
both. In their treatment as mail matter,
they are to be regarded by postmaster
the same as settled letters, and not as
printed matter, except that in no case
w ill unclaimed cards be sent to the dead
letter office.

Postmaster will not, under any cir-

cumstances, be permitted to reduce or
exchange postal cards that may be mis-

directed, soiled in printing, or other-
wise rendered unfit lor use in the hands
of private holders.

'ihe Department will not furnish less
than five hundred cards ou the order of.
a postmaster. Individuals desiring pos-

tal cards, will purchasetlu m oof a post-

master, as in no case can they obtain
tlum upm direct application to the

On and after the first of July, the new
postal law requires the payment of pos-

tage on all matter that passes through
the mails. Weekly tapers are no lon-

ger to pass free in the countries whore
published, and the quarterly rate of.
postage will be as follows, payable at
either end of the route: ,

Dalli'S f 83 cento
Six lime work.. t ...... ... 80 cent

ldo-ni- a

Seiui-wrt-k- , U'CrOU
Weeklies Ucenis

ntit ovr four ounces., ftceuta
Monthlies, not over four ounces..,... Scant
Quarterlies, uot over four ouuee...,. 1 C0.

Exchange will no louder paaav free,
of postage--. and oonaequotly , e okas go,
iiet vilfbe materially flat aowa. s


